Educating the next generation of physicians is the unique mission of medical schools, and education is the primary academic activity of many clinical and some basic science faculty. There has been progress toward recognition and promotion of educators based on the work of Boyer, 1 who argued that academic institutions should redefine scholarship to include the scholarship of teaching. [2] [3] [4] However, many institutions lack defined criteria for systematically evaluating the work of educators. [5] [6] [7] The consensus report from the Conference on Educational Scholarship, 8 organized by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) Group on Educational Affairs (GEA) in 2006, reaffirmed the work of educators across five domains-teaching, learner assessment, curriculum development, advising and mentoring, and educational leadership and administration-and gave examples of standard methods to document a scholarly approach and educational scholarship in a promotion portfolio. To further advance the medical education mission, we must implement an objective process with specific criteria for evaluating the performance of educators that can be used flexibly by academic health centers. To meet this need, we introduce a new toolbox to help institutions make objective and criterionbased evaluations of faculty educators and support fair, rigorous decisions about educators' contributions.
AAMC Task Force on Educator Evaluation
The AAMC Task Force on Educator Evaluation, in which all the authors have participated, was convened in 2010 to create an objective process for evaluating educators that can be used by institutions to support faculty whose careers focus on education. The task force includes 16 nationally recognized educational leaders who represent various AAMC constituencies, ranging from the Group on Faculty Affairs (GFA) and the GEA to the Council of Teaching Hospitals and Council of Deans. Task force members teach learners across the spectrum of medical education in various settings, and collectively provide expertise across the five domains of educator activity.
The task force was charged to establish consensus guidelines for use by those responsible for the rigorous evaluation of the educational contributions of faculty. To fulfill this charge, the task force met in person four times, and task-specific subgroups met by telephone over 100 times between 2010 and 2013. Subgroups planned and conducted a national survey of medical schools, created the Toolbox for Evaluating Educators, designed materials for regional and national presentations and feedback, submitted materials to MedEdPORTAL, and wrote this article. Products emerging from these activities were reviewed by the subgroups, and feedback was solicited widely through dialogue with national leaders from academic health centers and teaching hospitals and with attendees at regional and national AAMC meetings.
Abstract
Valuing faculty as educators is essential for medical schools to fulfill their unique mission of educating physicians. The 2006 Consensus Conference on Educational Scholarship, sponsored by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) Group on Educational Affairs, provided educators seeking academic promotion with a portfoliobased format for documenting activities in five domains, using evidence of quantity, quality, a scholarly approach, and educational scholarship. Yet, the lack of a rigorous, widely accepted system to assess educator portfolio submissions during the promotion and tenure process continues to impede the ability to fully value educators and educational scholars.
The AAMC Task Force on Educator Evaluation was formed in 2010 to establish consensus guidelines for use by those responsible for the rigorous evaluation of the educational contributions of faculty. The task force delineated the educational contributions currently valued by institutions and then fulfilled its charge by creating the Toolbox for Evaluating Educators, a resource which contains explicit evidence-based criteria to evaluate faculty in each of the five domains of educator activity. Adoption of such criteria is now the rate-limiting step in using a fair process to recognize educators through academic promotion. To inform institutional review and implementation of these criteria, this article describes the iterative, evidenceand stakeholder-based process to establish the criteria. The authors advocate institutional adoption of these criteria so that faculty seeking academic promotion as educators, like their researcher colleagues, can be judged and valued using established standards for the assessment of their work.
The task force's principal product is the Toolbox for Evaluating Educators, which contains explicit criteria for objective evaluation of the educational contributions of faculty. The toolbox is the centerpiece of a set of professional development materials published on MedEdPORTAL, presented in workshop format to provide promotion and tenure committee members with hands-on opportunities to apply the performance indicators and discuss use in their specific setting. 9 The criteria-based evaluation tools enable rigorous and objective review of educators, but they must be adopted broadly if we are to see a change in the way educators are valued. In this article, we invite the community of academic medicine to incorporate these tools into established processes for recognition and reward. The AAMC Task Force accomplished its charge by following established criteria for the assessment of all forms of scholarship, as articulated by Glassick 10 : clear goals, adequate preparation, appropriate methods, significant results, effective presentation, and reflective critique. Glassick's framework not only outlines the approach to the work done by the task force but was also the structure used to develop the criteria contained in the toolbox. In this article, we describe clear goals and reflective critique for the project as a whole; the other four criteria are addressed separately for the two objectives delineated below.
Clear Goals
In the research arena, well-accepted, standardized qualifications for academic advancement focus on peer-reviewed publications, national presentations of scientific work, and funded grants. 11, 12 Our goal is to enable promotion committees and other decision makers to reach objective, evidence-based decisions about the quality of educators' performance, based on equally well-understood criteria. To achieve this goal, the task force focused on two objectives: • Objective 2: To create guidelines for the structured evaluation of educational contributions, using a rigorous, evidence-based framework. 
Adequate preparation
To examine the current state of decision making regarding educator performance and advancement at medical schools nationwide, we obtained information using a national survey. Using an iterative, consensus-building process based on the existing literature, a task force subgroup identified educational activities that could be evaluated during the promotion process. In addition, during the development of the questionnaire, each person on the task force, as a representative of an AAMC constituent group, was asked to submit names of key members of their group to be invited to a stakeholder meeting held in November 2010, at the annual AAMC meeting; 14 of 31 invitees attended the meeting and provided feedback on the survey and on the project. Participants included directors of academies of medical educators, associate deans for medical education and faculty affairs, a chief academic officer of a teaching hospital, a dean, a director of education for a basic science department, the director of an international professional development program, and the editor of a peer-reviewed electronic publication. Twenty-eight educational activities that represent the five standard educator domains were identified for inclusion on the questionnaire.
Appropriate methods
The final survey (see Supplemental Digital Appendix 1, http://links.lww.com/ ACADMED/A200) was electronically distributed using the AAMC's Vovici Survey Platform to 117 primary representatives of the AAMC GFA at U.S. and Canadian medical schools. Recipients were asked to complete the survey or forward it to another person who was knowledgeable about the promotion process at their institution, thus ensuring reliable responses. Respondents first rated the importance of each activity in promotion and tenure decision making as it is practiced now at their institutions (1 = not important to 5 = very important) and then rated how important they thought these items should be ideally in decision making. Respondents also rated the importance of 10 types of evidence for evaluating the quality of an educator's work (e.g., educational grants, peer ratings). Ratings over 3.5 were considered to be important. Additional items sought perspectives using five-point Likert scales to report whether educator tracks were valued at the respondent's school (5 = strongly agree they are valued to 1 = strongly disagree) and the degree to which educators seeking academic advancement were successful (5 = highly successful to 1 = not successful at all). The survey site was open from March through August 2011. The institutional review board of the AAMC approved the survey and the plan for data analysis.
Significant results and effective presentation
Survey respondents included 77 of the 117 primary GFA representatives contacted, a 66% response rate. Most respondents were associate deans (31/77; 40%) and had an academic rank of professor (60/77; 78%); some held additional positions on institutional promotion committees, including chair (10/77; 13%) and member (18/77; 23%). In all, 71% (55/77) of respondents were at public medical schools, 19% (15/77) at private medical schools, and 9% (7/77) at teaching hospitals.
Overall, 77% (59/77) of respondents indicated that individuals at their institution could be promoted primarily on the basis of their achievements as an educator, and 71% (55/77) indicated that educators were eligible for tenure. Most institutions reported the existence of one (21/77) or two (22/77) educator tracks (27% and 29%, respectively). Slightly over 40% (31/77) of the institutions had a teaching academy or society for educators. The potential for successful promotion and tenure of faculty whose work focuses on education was judged by respondents to be moderate. Respondents indicated that faculty are "somewhat successful" in being promoted as educators (mean = 3.62; SD = 0.91, where 3 was a neutral response between not successful at all and highly successful), but they were neutral about the success of obtaining tenure primarily as an educator (mean = 3.06; SD = 1.08).
In response to questions about the importance of specific kinds of evidence in promotion and advancement determinations (e.g., grants, teaching hours, mentoring impact), nearly all types of evidence were rated as more important in the ideal than in the current environment (26 of 28 items). Eleven out of 28 items (39%) were rated over 3.5 for their current importance. 
Adequate preparation
In developing the Toolbox for Evaluating Educators, we sought to create tools that were evidence based, practical for use by all decision makers (noneducators and educators), and as succinct as possible, but sufficiently comprehensive to be useful in reviewing the performance of diverse educators (different academic ranks; clinical or basic science). The survey discussed under Objective 1 was designed to provide an informed starting point for accomplishing this task.
Appropriate methods
Building on the recommendations from the GEA 2006 consensus conference, 4, 8 the work of Boyer, 1 Glassick, 10 and others, [13] [14] [15] [16] and the findings from our national survey, the task force developed for each of the five domains of educational activity a comprehensive set of specific criteria to assess evidence of quality (e.g., use of established models, strong evaluations, learning outcomes), scholarly approach (applying knowledge of the relevant education literature and best practices), and scholarship (producing peer-reviewed, publicly disseminated products that are available for adoption/adaptation by others). Glassick's 10 criteria were used to create specific measures within each domain. To define Glassick's category of significant results, we adapted Kirkpatrick's fourlevel model for measuring training program outcomes 17 : creating evidence categories for satisfaction/reaction; learning; the application of learning observed through changes in behavior; and impact on educational programs and processes. To define Glassick's category of effective presentation, we characterized scholarly products using the definition of scholarship proposed by Hutchings and Shulman 13 and confirmed by the 2006 consensus conference: scholarship creates products that are peer reviewed and disseminated to allow their use or adaptation by others. 4, 8 Once the toolbox was built, we refined its structure and the criteria iteratively, using a scholarly approach: referring to the literature and accepted best practices and obtaining expert and end-user feedback from decision makers, mentors, and educators. Detailed feedback about the content and structure of the toolbox was obtained in oral and written formats in various contexts: the 2010 stakeholder meeting (described above), workshops at the four regional GEA conferences in March through May of 2011, a session at the August 2011 meeting of the AAMC's GFA, and workshops at the November 2011 and 2012 AAMC annual meetings. At each stage, the task force reviewed the feedback and incorporated changes to enhance the toolbox.
Significant results and effective presentation
The toolbox in its final form has been peer reviewed and is published on MedEdPORTAL, 9 along with a user's guide and extensive resource list. The domain-specific evaluation criteria are presented in tables in three columns: Glassick's criteria; broad indicators of quality for use by promotion and tenure committees and other decision makers; and elaborated/detailed indicators for use by experts who provide decision-making bodies with assessments of a particular educator's record of performance, and by writers of letters of recommendation.
To illustrate this format, the table for the curriculum development domain (Table 1 ) provides criteria to evaluate an educator who designs, implements, and evaluates curricula. Evidence in his or her educator portfolio should demonstrate six criteria: a clear goal/purpose (e.g., curricula are based on documented needs of the targeted learners); adequate preparation (e.g., use of an accepted model and content that is up-to-date in the literature); appropriate methods (e.g., instruction aligned with learning objectives; use of interactive methods suitable for active learning); significant results (e.g., satisfaction by learners and faculty; positive learner outcomes); effective presentation of results for local review (e.g., by education committees) and external review (e.g., by accrediting organizations), so that others may use the curriculum and judge its value; and reflective practice (e.g., critical analysis of the curriculum based on experience with its use and careful evaluation by others).
The user's guide for the toolbox provides two principles for consideration: No one educator should be expected to have extensive activity in all five educator activity domains; and within each domain, no educator should be expected to provide evidence to satisfy every criterion. The toolbox's criteria lists are intentionally comprehensive: they can be applied to the work of a variety of health professions educators, and they are sufficiently flexible to facilitate incorporation with institutional benchmarks used in educator advancement decisions. Institutions must decide internally how many and which criteria should be met in order for an educator to meet institutional standards for advancement.
Objectives 1 and 2: Reflective Critique
Academic medical institutions are facing unprecedented challenges, 18 including the regional realignment of health care systems, diminished economic resources, redefinition of institutional missions, increased use of accountability systems, and, in consequence, competing priorities for faculty. Simultaneously, educational programs are facing major revisions of national accreditation standards linked to outcome measurement, [19] [20] [21] thereby creating a heightened need for talented and dedicated faculty with educational expertise. To ensure that our institutions are able to recruit, nurture, and retain the requisite educator faculty, viable career paths and clearly defined expectations and assessment criteria for academic advancement must exist to acknowledge and credit their work. 22 The Toolbox for Evaluating Educators 9 addresses this need with comprehensive, (Table Continues) yet flexible, criteria for decision makers across diverse institutional contexts and value systems. Our criteria are rigorous and evidence based, paralleling the standards used to assess the scholarship of research faculty. The criteria are elaborate because of the need to recognize all of the critical domains of educator activity. In accord with stakeholder input, the toolbox does not contain metrics or weights to accompany the criteria for evaluation, to allow flexibility for academic institutions to apply their own value judgments. We provide no suggestions for how many domains should be reflected in an educator's portfolio or the number of criteria that must be met for promotion to a specific rank. Such decision making remains the purview of each institution, informed by toolbox criteria.
One of the potential risks of developing evaluation criteria is that decision makers may use them for unintended purposes. For example, use of the criterion lists as checklists and measuring "percent of items accomplished" would be a misinterpretation of their purpose. Therefore, we recommend that institutions develop a rational and transparent process that addresses the number of domains in which activity is expected for each academic level, the relative weights of the different domains in decision-making processes, which and how many criteria define higher and lower levels of performance in each domain, and how to evaluate faculty who are in various tracks, or who contribute to multiple missions in a scholarly fashion. Institutions must also decide how faculty should document their educational accomplishments, and when to use educational experts to assist in the technical evaluation of this documentation.
We anticipate that our scholarly approach to the development of the toolbox will help to promote its acceptance by academic medical institutions. When used widely by both decision makers and consultants to decision makers, the criteria will give additional structure and credibility to the review processes for educators and will provide consistency in applying the standards. Sharing these criteria with faculty seeking promotion should enhance career planning and educator portfolio preparation. Faculty should submit a detailed portfolio with their activities categorized into the five domains, to facilitate assessment that is based on toolbox indicators.
The toolbox is intended primarily for assessment in the promotion process, but it can be used longitudinally throughout the educator's academic career: at appointment and during new faculty orientation, during mentoring conversations, when expectations for new job roles are defined, and in annual performance reviews. Faculty must understand from the beginning what evidence they are expected to provide for promotion review, and what metrics will be used in decision making.
Future Directions
Continuing work of the task force includes teaching educators how to document the quality of their work and prepare their portfolio for promotion decisions, and consulting with institutional leaders and decision makers as they apply the toolbox criteria in their decision-making processes. In the long term, we plan a national follow-up project to assess the use of the toolbox and its impact on educators and their advancement and to track changes in institutional policies and processes. These outcomes will elucidate the impact of the toolbox on educator evaluation.
We are convinced that as more schools adopt practical and evidence-based criteria for evaluation of educators, faculty will strengthen their contributions to the educational mission. If your institution is not using specific guidelines to evaluate educators in their varied roles, we challenge you to use the toolbox in order to recognize excellence in your teaching faculty and advance your institutional vitality.
Effective presentation
Recognized as valuable by others (internally or externally) through:
• Peer review • Dissemination (presentations/ publications) and/or • Use by others • Peer-reviewed publications/presentations of curriculum • Invitations to provide faculty development, conduct workshops, or do presentations to help others with curriculum development locally, at other institutions, or in other regional, national, or international venues • Invitations to peer review curricula in other educational programs within or outside the institution • Breadth of dissemination and adoption of curriculum's teaching methods/materials, assessment methods/tools, evaluation methodology, and/or guides and processes: local, regional, national, international 
